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sympathy of many friends. [ Miss Laura Holden't* Toronto, Is
Mr.' Daniel Tripp, a returned sol- spending the holidays at her home 

diet, who after recovering from here. ;,.y •"> 'y
wounds, practised shoe repairing in A number of/the fair sex met at 
England, has now set up a shop in the home of Mrs. R. Wager on Wed- 
Consecon where he is busy repairing nesday last and spent the day tn 
shoes, harness, etc. Our returned sewing and social chht. ‘ 
heroes are worthy of our patronage. 1. Mrs. J. B. Weaver and Mrs. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cruickshank Anderson âre vfsitingrMr. and. Mrs.
spent several 'days at the bedside of F. Vandervoort oh the Kingston roâd rounding county regarding the" pre-
Mrs. Cruickshank’s brother, Mr. Fred Several from here went to Belle- valence of the “flu” in the village.
Ellis, who is suffering from a severe ville Saturday to do their Xmas shop- There have been a number of cases
attack of influença at his home at ping. ■ lately, more especially among the
Nile’s Corners. . i". Pleased' td note tl^at Mr. D. Bene- young children, bit It appears to he

Miss Eva Lpcltiin, B.A;., of the diet and Misa Retta Carlisle are able of rather a mild/type. The rumors not unlikely,
teaching staff of Napanee Collegiate, to be around again. that have been spread abroad %bout Germans are more prone than
is spending the holidays at home. The Ladies’ Aid held their Decern- business "places being closed are alto- People of other nations to self-deslruc

her meeting at* the home of Mi’s. ti. gether false. Business is befng car- ttOp.; "w” } ÉMMÉÉRlH
S. Weaver on the 12 th with a good ried on the same''as usual, and there The suicide rates for Prussia Sand 
attendance. The members showed is really no need of any alarm; and Saxony are the highest in the world.

A gloom was cast over the neigh- themselves to be alive and full of no one need to stay at home on that The average rate of self-murders in
borhood on Tuesday last, when if be-1 enthusiasm. account.—Stirling'News-Argus. Berlin tot-the last five years is 35.6
came known that Mr. Bruce Casey* j At the close of the meeting it was =====—=====■ compared with 16.9 tot New York

j son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casey, found that Mrs J. Benson of Stock- NILES CORNERS and 11.0 for Lonâoti*
[had passd to the “Great Beyond." dale was to receive the quilt donated ----------- / the most ^palling chil
I He had been 111 but a short time by Mrs. j. Anderson, and for which A number from here attended the In the’two*.
: with Influenza followed by pneu- thé sum of $8.45 had been realized; »ale of farm stock and implements l
! monta, hut during those few days while Miss A. Seeney was the recipi- at Mr. Wm. Monahan’s, on the Lake Getpaps 
suffered a great deal. Rev. J. C..Mc- ent of the knitting bag donated by Shore, on Thursday.

• Mullen- conducted a short service at Mrs. M. Wensley which added the 
the home off Wednesday afternoon, sum' 6f $1.00 to thé proceeds. _A1- Shore,
basing his remarks upon the twenty- together with the afternoon coliec- and Mrs. C. Ryan. V"
third psalm. The sympathy of the tion the sum of $15.00 waS-added to 
entire community; là extended to Mr. the treasury. The meeting closed in 
'and Mrs. Casey and family In the the usual way; after which Mrs. 
loss of their son and brother, as Weaver served -lunch. A beautiful 

much réSpected by all silk pillow was also presented to the 
who knew him and they have the orgaBizatiortxby Mrs. Maêkie, the 
consolation of knowing that he was work of her mother, Mrs: Bull, and 
a Christian young man, and has which will be disposed of at the open 
truly gone Home for Xmas/

The sympathy of the community la 
extended .to Mr. 'and Mrs. Har- 
"ford Ross in the death of their dau- /
ghter, Leva, who died of the The Christmas concert which was 

•epidemic on Friday noun. (held in the Methodist church, Thurs-
Quite a -numbèr attended Prayer day night last, was a decided success 

Meeting On Thursday evening, at Mr. Proceeds of evening amounted to 
Ernest Huffman’s. ? $48.71. ■ ' _ ?

RéV. - J. C. McMullen took tea un A number of our young people 
j T-Kuïsâay eve., at Mr. H. Wallace’**. : spent Saturday in Belleville.

The farmers have been busy hav-j Sorry to report Miss Helen Hag- 
ing their clover threshed this "Week. ! gerty on the sick list.

Miss Locke has returned to her Miss Sarâh Wilson has returned 
home at^ Oampbellford for the Xmas humé, after visiting friends in Belle- 
holidays. v' $.*<<. . : ville; " ' ’-gag;:; -

Merry Christmas and Happy New! Miss Maggie Post attended 
-Year to one and all. : Harris—Downey wedding at White

Mr. H. Wallace has purchased a Lake on’ Wednesday evening, 
new car. ■ B" jare-T»

.

__ , fmI —4——^4^

>-.r^rlv Six ve rs, has re- rm|rpnf C|»ï/ nfîofo
turned home, and is visiting relatives LlinitClil 01111111915

£ rr^.,r,™;. • Brihve Wilhelm
.... win m own l«.-

for twenty-one months.
We learn that very exaggerated re-’ 

ports have spread through the sur-

I

wmill, of Dupont St.

Toronto, spent 
city with Ms par- You Have Known About Him All These Years ; 

But Have You Really Known Him ?
i ?

McKenna of the 
il, Lindsay, spent 
tanas holidays the 
■T. here.

-New York, Dec. 27.—It’s quite lik
ely the Kaiser did, as reported, try 
suicide; and it’s quite likely he’ll try 
again.

s

rs. Richardson, Mr.
Frizzell and Mr. 

Cole spent Christ
ie’s, Cannitton.

INCE we stand upon the 
threshold of Sis birthday, let 
me introduce you to the most 

—î delightful young man in the 
>/ pj |y j world. You have never known 

"vA Him as he really is; all the pic-

You remember the first of His miracles 
—or perhaps you do not. Too often those 
who claim His name iave preferred to for
get that miracle. It does not fit in with the 
picture of Him that they have wrought.

He was at a wedding party with His 
. mother and some friends where the merri

ment ran high. In the midst of it they 
-, came to Him in consternation. Thè wine 

had given out.
So He performed His first; miracle. Just 

to save a hostess from - embarrassment— 
and He thought it worth a miracle. Just 
to save a little group of simple folk from 
having their hour ôf joy cut sbprtij; was 
for such a cause, He thought, that His di
vine power had been entrusted to Him.

o o o o

Such iff the scientific view. 
Psychologists and alienists say an 

epidemic of suicide In Germany Itnr ■

. Vanblaricom 
of Toronto, 

. the home of Mr. 
her, Commercial

-!-<

ie, ■j■
GILEAD
——*!•tùrès ever drawn misrepresent 

Him. They have made Him out 
a weakling, a woman’s features with a 
beard—He who for thirty years swung an 
adz and drove a saw through heavy timbers, 
who for Ipng days tramped the borders of 
His loved-lake, and would not sleep indoors 
if He could slip away into His garden.

ifpoutdoor man He was; a man’s man 
who could stand watch wheh all His friends 
desertéd Him in slfeep, and could face the 
tempest in a little boat calm-eyed and un
afraid.

Stephen Houghton 
Kingston, are 

ays with Mr. and 
rows, 257 Bridge

srmany has 
luietde rate

i Lead Suic^ki List.

Prof. Enrico Morselli, distinguish
ed Italian authority, in hts work on 
“Suicide,” expressed this conclusion:

“The highest suicide rates are giv
en by countries of German race, and 
the two stocks, German and Scandi
navian divide this supremacy! 1 The 
centre of the purest German stockadt 
Saxony, the old and powerful -land ol 
the Teutons, and It represents a very 
high average. Equally great is the 
proportion In Lower Austria and Sak 
burg, wffîch are almost pure German; 
In the Saxon circles and in those of 
Lelgnltz, Potsdam, Merseburg, and 
Magdeburg of Prussia; in the German 
cantons of Switzerland and- other 
places in which- the German elemenl 
prevails. The suicidal tendency ie 
much smaller in the Anglo-Saxon 
stack.”

' M. L. Jacobson of the United 
States Bureau of statistics agrees thaï 
the Germans rank first In suicide, 
the Scandinavians second;- the Eng
lish and the Latins tied for third, and 
the Slavs last.

McCurdy, Lake- 
secon spent Xmas 
latg of the latter’s 
McKenna, Gt. St.

■ Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Spencer, Lake 
were Sunday guests of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Quafe have 
moved into Mr. Hilton Clapp’s house. 
We welcome them to our neighbor
hood.

Mr. and Mrs.' G. Ryan Were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keeeh, Lake 
Shore, on Friday.

Dr. Curry, of Picton, was called In 
for consultation with Dr. Broad at 
the home of Mr. Fred Ellis last week. 
Mr. Ellis being dangerously ill with 
influenza. Mr. Earl Ellis also has 
the “flu” but glad to say he is not so

Mrs. Frederick A. 
Mass., are spend- 

re holidays with 
l and Mrs. W. F. 
and Mrs. Adam

No one ever felt His goodness a blond 
upon the company. Nô one- ever laughed 
less heartily because He had joined the 

in the midst of the hard-faced crowd He v group. His was the gospel of joyfulness ; 
* stood, and braiding a little whip, drove 
them out before Him?

They have callfed Him a‘ pacifist. How 
could they forget that day, I wohder, when Bruce was

His the message that the God of men would 
have them travel happily with'Him, as chil
dren by a Father’s side, not as servants 
shuffling behind.

meeting to be held In February.
Think you it was only the glanee of 

righteous anger in His eye that sent them 
scurrying? I till you that behind that little 
whip were muscles of iron, made strong by 
many years of labor, and a spirit that never 
once knew fear, not even in the presence of 
the cross. ' -

ary WEST HUNtTNGDoS

They killed Him, of course, in the end, 
and sometimes I am almost glad—glad that 
He died at thirty-three, with youth still 
athrob in His veins, and never aiT-illusion 
lost or an ideal dimmed by age. i

Claim Him, you who are young and love 
life; let no man dispute your claim.

For,He, too, was young, and isf H£ too 
loved laughter and life.

pid age and the creeds have had Him too 
long; T offer Him now to'you—not in creed 
but in truth—Jesus of Nazareth; the joyous 
companion, the young man whom young 
men can love.—Bruce Barton, in December 
Red Book. . 1

MADDEN ill.
Mr. Clarence Stephenson is suffer

ing from an attack of influenza.
The many friends of Mrs. F. E. 

Neare were sorry to hear of her ill
ness at the home of Mr. pud Mrs. 
Caleb Way near Consecon, and all 
hope for her a speedy recovery and 
an early return home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cruickshanks, of 
Melville, spent Friday night at the 

the bedside of the latter’s brother, ’ Mr • 
Fred Ellis, / •

wed on Tuesday 
ka Nellie Madden, 
t. Miss Madden, 
kg in Toroifto, was 
I several weeks 
Right to Belleville 
held ont for re- 

re the youngest 
ate A.C. and Mrs 
k member of the 
Surviving are one 

re Madden, Belle- 
bra, Miss Jennie 
redden at home, 
[thy is extended U 
revement.

O o b o
I have met men long-faced and sorrow

ful, wagging their beads bitterly over the 
evil of the world, and by their very joyless
ness adding to that evil. And in their hearts v 
they supposed they were representing Him.

Think of it—representing Him, to whom 
little children flocked with joyous laughter, 

'and men, beseeching Him to have dinner 
with them in their homes.

A /“An Inherent Tendency.”

- George Kenman, the'American au
thority says; “The extremely high 
suicide rate 'of the German peoples 
long ago attracted the attention of 
European sociologists. Suicide in 
Germany is almost 
among the children as among grown 
people, between 1886 and 1903 there 

were 1125 suicides among the pupils- ■ 
of public schools in Prussia alone.— 
and most of them were boys and girls

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe spent 
the week-end with relatives in Belle
ville.
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THU BLOWPOINT ANNE Miss Quafe, who has been em
ployed as bookkeeper in Toronto, re
turned home on Saturday after p se
vere sick spell.

Happy New Year to all.

4 Miss E. Pearl Bowerman, of Belle
ville, took tea with Mrs, Don Mc-

as commonClass V.—Helen Moorman.
Jr. IV.—-Queena Mitchell, James 

Moorman.

•BERT LYNN

Donald Friday afterpeon.
"Mrs. E. A. Anderson of Conyecon, Sr. III.—Arthur Turney, Gordon 

is the guest of her mother, Mrs. T. Rupert, I.va Barlow.
Graham. ... . V- Jr’ HI-r-Beatrlce Main.

Mrs. Geo. Jackson has returned Jr. u.—Aldora Reid, Alice Moor- 
home - from a pleasant visit with man, Lulu Mitchell, Hazel Gray, 
friends in Guelph, Ont. I George Main, Marie Fitzgerald.

Mr. Eugene Bennett has gone to ■ Jr. I.—Marion MacDonald, Clar- 
his home in Maine, U.S.A., to spend ence Barlow, Anne Reid, Ethel Bar-

low

new home in Mobile, Alabama.rapidly on Mon
death of Robert 

•ed after a long

WALLBRIDGB , extend our sympathy. This is the
----------- -V: I Mis8 Kathleen McCauley is in1 second time they have been bereaved

■ Vndêr the direction ofMheir teach;, jown the gueqt of her. aunts, the Ja the past week, Mr. Patferson hav
er, Miss Roblln, the children of the Misses McCauley. in g buried a brother-in-law on the
public school held their annual enter- j Earl Bell, teacher at Rednersvllle, 13th. ' ' ’ ■

tainment. Santa Claus was on hand is home for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chase and
, to delight the little folks. x---------------------- ------- daughter visited his father the last

The Sicti^y- Town -Hall cheese fac- WEST HUNTINGDON of the week. ,
tory hWtheir annual meeting on, ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maxwell, of
the 22nd. The meeting was well] W6re very sorrv when news of Rocheater- and Mr- and Mrs- w- Services were held In both church- Jr. I. XB.-—Gordon Vivian, Calnin
attended by stockholders. . patrons of M^^d Wallace Jack Bat68’ °f Syracuee' are Siting their es on Sunday afternoon. - Main,
fend bank managers and agents. our neiiSood ^ sï len Îo'l52^8 and ^ relat,ve8' , Mrs. Don MacDonald, Miss Cora^ -

Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Hinchliffe, of ^e hShÏâïïne weeî ago I Mr’ and ’Ars" J' Bates’ also Mr. Bell, and Miss Ruby MacDonald at-r-

Strassburg, Sask.r are visiting Mr. , • „ „ and Mr^. L. Bryant took dinner at tended the Christmas entertainment
and Mrs. Jno. Hinchliffe and friends. J; 8 ™ a ^ Mr. N. Bates’ on Sunday. : in Kingston road church, Wednesday

Mrs. Henry Morton, formerly of ‘her A- B- Wood is visiting friends evening. The programme
this place but now of Peterboro,, /• lat Woodstock and Detroit. cellent
made a flying visit last week. | g* ! Mr" and,Mra’ M" Co,ller have re- The bazaar and Tea held In th

Jas. A. Hinchliffe has returned . aggerty is on the turned home after spending a cou- Red Cross rooms, Friday afternoon

from Gunter after twq weeks cutting _ , " ..... Ple ot weeks’ in Prince Edward. was a decided success. Mrs. G. L. Mullen.
saw logs, for turkey dinner. Toronto to attended the funeral Rathbun was in charge of the fancy] Mr. Wm. MacMullen, of Sidney,.

srrrrnn'm EVer*“' “* ret“rle‘1 *° «‘•«•"-hteb“««Shtr,her - ' '“«"«.“‘'‘"’m' TBjeh.rdim,

oversea. the nice sum of $54, some weighing ------------ arranged with flowers. The ladies were guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
fifteen pounds. Melviile extends glad -holiday a8siat ng the tea rootn were Mrs. Montgomery on Sunday.

Mrs. Albert"Sexsmith Is home {or[greetings to the Editor and staff of ^a!fr' “rs J' D' Murphy Mrs,; Pte. Fred Hulin returned home 
Christmas from Qpihv The Ontario^and to its many readers. * ' MacL>onal<1» Mra- Q Howard and from overseas on Tuesday evening,

Our Christmas entertainment held f”^re8t Farm’ the ^me of Col. Hutchtogo’^kedafteTthe ^ooM T* T GTR’ Stati°n

Benches en, ^ ^

were closed by order of t^e Board of 
Health and will remain closed until 
after the Christmas holidays.

, - • Mr. "Willard Green, who has been

BURR’S

The ‘‘flu” seems to have about 
spent itself as the cases are all get
ting better.

Mr. Geo. Fox and-Deorgina left on 
Monday, to spend Xmas with his 
daughter, Mrs. Will T. Blakely, El
dorado.

Mrs. J. Moon and! Clarence Hough 
visited Picton on Saturday.

Among thosé who went to Belle- 
ville.on Saturday were Mr. D. Ander 
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. Barnes, Mrs 
F. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. W. Carter 
W. Burkett, Mrs. F. Burkett, Mr 
and Mrs. Merritt Adams and Bernice 
Mr and Mrs. D. S. Doolittle,-Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs A. Mit
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Q- Fox.

under 15 -years of age. Aar-hives-
Lynn was Well and 
I in this section, 
rt-watchman and 
Campbellford for 

kas born in Raw- 
luly 1st, 1854.
L his native town- 
pars at Menie. On 
pbellford he was 
of police which 

[h such fearless 
re to command the 
p straightforward 
|7 of purpose won 
rerywhere. 
by a widow and 
[ by four brothers 
Rie late Mr. Lynn 
rs identified with

tigation made by the ministry of in
struction showed that this prevalence 
of suicide among children was due to 
an inherent suicidal tendency in the 
race.” ii

the holidays.
The German schoolboy kills him

self when his lessons go wrong.
when he is punished—in other words 
when he dosen’t win. In an analysis 
of suicides of 1,100 German school

Frances M. Sullivan, Teacher.
i

STIRLING chijgren, Prof. Eulenherg of Berlin 
fdund that nearly 400 were due ei-

Miss Myrtle MacMullen spent the 
week end with Mrs. Clarence Hay, 

Mr. George Montgomery spent Sun
day with his sister, SÎtrd. Percy Mac-

was ei
ther to fear of punishment or of 
humiliation, or inability 
with the school \rork. N

“Zur Selbstmordfrage. ”

, “Suicides,” says Kennon, "are 
part of the manifestations of nation
al character. The Germans who 
here 40 or 50 years ago brought 
high suicide rate with them and their 
descendants maintain. The Irish, on 
the contrary, brought a low sufeide

ymmem myesterday as a result of Bentonitis> In PrussIa 30 years the ^

nearlv T5^°rn ^ Huntingdon aS« number of suicides of children
Tu „ .y9ar3 ag0 and had llved under 15 years was 35. Now it is be- 
h!rpr h tr ïfe' T* ^e,°nged t0 tween g5 and 90. The total for 1911 

* rjelr tn “rC Mournine <th6 latest available statistics) 
her dèath are. her parents, • one bro- 87, and in the 
ther Williqm and one sister Eliza
beth. The remains were today; ’ seat 
to West Huntingdon by Messrs. Tic- 
kçll and Sons’ Company.

to keep upe

Obituaryheld on Chrlstmaa 
interment being 

Pleasant cemetery" 
ph officiating. The 
bd the funeral lu
ted at the grave.

came
a

MILDRED V. WALLACE 
Mildred V, Wallace,Vdaughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wallace, of

FRANKFORD

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Teal 
was held In the Free Methodist 
Church on Tuesday afternoon, con
ducted by the Rev. Potter. The at
tendance was, very large, as she was 
so well known, having lived at River 
Side before her .marriage. She had 
gone to the coast a few weeks ago, 
hoping to regain her health, but died 
out there. She leaves to mourn her 
loss her husband and three small 
children, also an aged father end- 
mother, Mr. and 
MacDonalfl, who have the-syinpathy 
of the community in their sorrow and 
bereavement.

Mrs. Walter Gàinsforth, of Tren-

tel Stark during the past, 
tfnt the schoolschurch was filled to the doors. The ,

" ““ - " M,"~

entre, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zufelt.

X-f
Miss Myrtle Weaver of Peterboro 

Normal School, is home for the 
holidays.

he late Miss Ethel 
b Toronto, waf 
rternoon from the 
other, Mary street, 

officiating. The 
rs. Jules Hickey, 
red Hickey, Wm., 
[ay and Joshua 
t was made is 
[. Floral offeriags

f wassired.
same, year nearly 7.00 

young Prussians between 15 and 20 
years old killed themselves.

“Zur Selbestmordfrage” 
be the German way of meeting 

"crisis.

- •», ,T"

" 1I Miss Zufelt returned to Kingston on 
Thursday to resume hef'duties.

STOCKDALE seems
/

Christmas, 1918Mrs. Jas. Mr. and Mrs. Cook, of Belleville, 
visited their daughter 
tas.t week.

Mrs. Catharine Hutchinson, Wel
lington, has returned home after 
spending several days With friends

ACTION DISMISSED 
, Jn the case of, Herbert Mitchell" 

against Adolphe Burgoyne for dam
ages to a motorcycle as a result of a 
collision with V defendant’s automo
bile at the corner of Front and 
Caàpben streets, thé- jury decided 
they should 6* fifteen dollars but 
found that there was negligence on 
the part of both.,,.The county judge 
accordingly t dismissed the action. 
Fraleek and Abbott for plâiiitiff; 
O’Flÿnn, Diamond 'àtifl O’Flynn for 
the defendant. The adtion was 
correctly reported in last evenirigV 
issue a» a verdict f6r the plaintiff 
for ilfteetKdoHara. f ? - ; ; •

a few days

Written tar The Ontario *by Helen B. Anderson, Melville

We cannot hear with the shepherds.
' Thd song that the angels sang, 'S;~

As over the hills of Judah 
/ Their glorious message rang 

; _ Of the Cbrfst that Was born "in Bethlehem 
-* *«• The Saviour meek and mild 

Who léft his home in glory 
And became a little child.

s.; tt cannot be ours to hasten 
Afar o’er Judean Mils,
Led on by the glorious starlight 

-J That beckoned thro’ midnight stlH, ,
Not ours to give to him treasures - .H 

v Of frankincense, myrrh arid gold 
Not purs to gaze on the graces
Of the Christ-child, manifold

'

But oprs to pause and listen 
■$ M anxious stress and strain ■

To catch, through the by-gone ages 
; The spirit of that refrain,

To give to the world the glad message 
The "ffiessage of peace and love 

‘ - That came that day with the Christ-child 
From the heavenly post above.

- " And so may we patch the spirit à j 
Of that first glad Christmas-tide, i'v < ”
That love and peace and gladness “!
Might in each heart abide,
And that are with the Men of wisdom : ’
... _ -beeldt treasures bring T~~ ,

To the Child that was born in a manger ; - 
The wonderful Christ and King.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hood are mov- here, 
ing on their farm in Sidney, which 

on, spent a few days with her par- they purchased from Mr. Mills 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ford, in town. Mrs. R. McMurter and Mrs C M 

The regular meeting of the W.M. Anderson took dinner with Mrs. An- 
'• was held at 1116 home of Mrs" rite Davidson one day last week 

H. Weese on Thursday afternoon. The Women"s institute held an 
Mrs. Jas. Johnston and Mrs. Me;- open meeting at the home of the trip, 

ers spent Wednesday with Mrs. Van- presid{>nt, on Wednesday evening, ! Mrs. Frank Znfqlt and Miss Vera 
dervoort in Trenton. when ft'very enjoyable time was spent Tuesday In *• Wellington, the

Our public school closed on Fr.day spent.. The ladles received many guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blak-
and the teachers are off to their congratulations on the amount of ely. _ 1
home? to spend the Xmas Holidays. WOrk they had accomplished since Our teacher, Miss Myrtle Husband 

Miss Emma Vandervoort, of Tor- the first of the year, At the close of left last week for her home in New-
onto, is home for Xmas with her mo- the meeting Mrs. Annie Davidson burgh, where ehq will spend the
iker and sister.- N • , read an address and Mrs- Grass, the holidays.

Mi’s. C. „R. Turley is spending a president, was presented with an oak' Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Voting, Wel- 
week under the parental roof at rocker rend.centre table. lington, are spending a few days at
Moira. Our Xmas entertainment on Fri- the farm Owing to the Illness of their

We are pleased to see Pte. Tom day evening was a decided success, son and grandson, Mr. D, H. Young 
Sullivan has arrived safely to his the church being packed to the doors, and Master George. We are pleased 
feme from overseas and we welcome a good programme was rendered and to report that both are recovering, 
him in our midst ogee more. the- little ones enjoyed a! visit from Mrs, F. Morton spent Wednesday

Gerald Turley, of Montreal, and Santa. afternoon with Mrs. W- H. Morton;
Miss Regina Turley, of Toronto, are Mrs. Murney Foster is confined to The Melville friends of Miss Cora
snending their holidays with their her bedj$nd Dr. Anderson of Wooler, Zufelt, Wellington, were shocked to 
father in town. ' is .{ri attendance, We wish her a hear of her sudden death which oc-

Mr. o. Hough, of Toronto, is home speedy recovery. _ j curred on Thursday morning, at the
for a short time. ] V Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson at-home of her parents, Mr. apd Mrs

Mr. and Mrs.'.'W. B- Demon arid trended the funeral of Mr, Patterson's Alÿwt Zufelt, after a brief illness of 
'family left on Saturday for their brother at Trenton, on Oaturday. We ! influenza. [The bereaved have the

;
Mr. W. H. Andersqn and -Miss Nel

lie Arthur, Strassburg, Sask., spent 
Tuesday In Gilead, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs., Robert Blakely.

Mr. Ernest Morris and bride re
turned- last weqk from their wedding

-àiPi ovisioned Hun 
Warships at Sea

lily.
Edward Hickey. 
Inlev, Mrs. A. B

Lyhew, Mrs. Page 
Simmons, Mrs. 

rs. Rowland, Mrs 
Hmurphy, Mr. C.

Friendp of the Germans Pay Heavily 
P l Breaking UTS. Neutrality,

9a n Francisco, Dec. 27 -_ c D
Bnnkerr and R. H. Swayne, stripping 
teen, were fined $10,000 each bv ■ 
Federal Judge Van Fleet for con- 
neetten with a conspiracy whereby the 
steamen Sacramento, provisioned

Minister Arrested
_ Near Tavistock flned ?5’000 each; «emnch Kautr.

Rev, Otto - Sthckman Lutheran mann, chancellor of the former Ger- 
mlnister of SebaHoZ near T^ T* C0B?algte’ and T. W An-

took was- arrested Wednesday morn- $rotffi fm^th^ °f ^ Sacramento 
ning at hire church by two plain- coéspÎm^ with the

partieuteriwwre yBt'Étediabîa.'aeoorff u» t. ssswfjrrReview. -V-" ___ .__pnct Joseph .
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